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The picture sUiPPlement issued with the

REviEw this month is an example of the work

'of the famous animal painter, Sir Edwin Land-

~seer, and is called, "Shoeing."
The beautifut bay m~are is the central figure

of the group. Her coat shinî-es like satin,

catching the light. Her head is turned to watch

with intelligent interest the man at bis

HUPBRomnsai, Editormd md mar

work. The gray donkcey and- the brown dog
are also Iooking curiously at the, smith.

Landseer was born in London in 1802. His

father was an engraver and a writer on art'

and the littie 'boy was early taught to draw.
He loved animais and studied themn carefully.
His first published picture was of a St. Bernard

dog, and was engraved when he was only thir-
teen, and in the same year two pictures of bis

were exhibited at the Royal Academy. He

especially exoelled in çpaiting dogs and horues.

Somne of his more famous pictures are "Suxspes,"
"Dignity and Impudence," " The Stag at

Bay,". "The Highland Shepherd's Chief Mouru-

er. " The well known lions at the base of the.

Nelson, monument ini Trafalgar Square were

designed by him in 1867.1.

Landseer was knighted in 18&0. He <ied

in 1873, and was buried in St. PauI's Cathedral.
Our reproduction is made f rom a photograqii

by Manseli & Co., with the kindpemun
of the Artists' Supply Co., 77 York Street.
Toronto.

We moralize, we philosophize about the dis

content of man. We give littie reamous -for kt;

but the real reason of it ail is this, that Mm
is greater than bis circumstanoes,- and that
God is always calling him to corne up to the

fulness of bis life. Sad wiil be the day for

every man when he becomes abeolutely conteated
with the life that he is living, wifh Uic thoughts

that he is thinkring, with the deede- that he

is doing. - Pillips Brooks.

The attention of our readers is especàely directed
to the official notices on page 271, th Mr. Gibeon's

offer on page 25, and to the notice oft th Teachers'
Reading Club on page 40.

Will our subscribers kindly notify us promptly
of changes i address. We shail be glad to receive
aleo any items of school news.

$1.00 PER YsAit



ON TEACHINc; NATURE STUDY.

t is easxer te 1111,1111C M ldut\.il tirc St Hid\ is

iban to epes ti it i ;îs iJai l, it link

il, love il, .1u1ii cîif .skdwk;t il is b l ;îlabc te

aIInswer. C.t. 1:.Iodgc ««vs. NaititîntStud\ î

Iearuîînug t bose t bings ini natutre \011(11 art, I ust

Worthku t ng o the etnd of deiuîg t .lesu lit
'wbich niake life tuosi vori thet u i iîu lie
us not înspired. to liye a bîgtgcr lifte, te do nobler
things after a walk over field idl meadow, a si roliI
tbrough a wood, or a climib 10 a miotntain top'-

Ail great poets -of ail ages haive been i ispired
bv nature to express tbeir lovec for à lt thir
writings. Sonîeotielbas s,i i Nature Studv is
neyer a task but a toinc. 1It recreates.

The question is asked bv miaîîv, \bvinrodtiwe
Nature Study into our school?' \We mgbî letter
ask, 'W\hy stop Nature Study wheî the child
enters school?>" His earliest education, is almlost
entirely Nature Study by nature's nueîlî(xl. ('an
we do better than to continue ibis tedtucatioiiu?

The child in the countrv scbool bias witb regard
to Nature Studv greater advaîîîages tban the
child of the city. This difficultv cari be met,
however, by the use of city parks and bv referring
to thec visits which at one time or anotber the city
child bias probably made in tbe counîry-.

If the country child is taugbî ho observe nature
in ail its infinite beautv on bis mwalks to and from
sehool, hie will flot onlv develop a love for the
wonderful world of out of doors, but bie will bc
kept fromn mischief, wbicb ever awaits bis active
capabilities. He should be cncouraged to ask
questions and to seek the answer in books on
Nature Study. He w'Îll in this way acquire tbe
habit of close and accurate observation and
research, which should be of lasting benefit to bim.

Sometinies it is a good idea to give cbildren
questions to find out the answer by personal
observation and ho have tbemi telllio-W the-,-(lis-
covered it. Among other questionisthese-,,-: '\\'bat.
is the use of the down on the stem of certain kinds
of thistles?".or, "Is the perfume of a flower of
auy use to the flower itseif?"

What child willot work better ali day if told on
Friday morning he is going ho be dismissed an
hour early to go for a tramp tbrougb the ohi
pasture near the woods? 1h is'always advisable
to tell children before they start just what they

, îi <~k t1': .11 1t 1 f -litîî cte resi1St )IX,î

tie 1 1' > 1 t h.. 1 11 1 t t uît bu Ic r ( Ii so îîîled t îri

i .n , lt thM it yri %lcc iir s-) nu h u

)iu in rt liiiilit' t w .'1ic I at r Stu(I. a

iiil uîal l îa tilt ciu t . g row .1plant. \Vitll
crI\ lit t u1 PI I I'l1II It\ 'II5 , landt siikid.s

bc nîl t tdte ilîi'I\c i, r.

t .(im'k t t lw u.rtlî au'!sky nuay l>e pr"ttaulv

t lInc (f thebu t-ief a tian r . lits i itt b eîching
)f N a i ilrc St tn id \Pus >ci 'r14atilîw i t I geographv,
<ir.itig «.mi ot lier ~ljC5

.\< vantage111.1ylbct akutu il C)f i latiulaeturnng
()r i iiiîuiing tom inl1)yi i tr u it the etudy of
thle (lifleret(bru, Into t lie Curriculum. Ini a
fitrmllig distric!t fbu study of (,orne of wheat, of
fruit t res, cf plant feoxl. (If i, of weeds - good
and id, a(l.nd of thr ldSpcrýa1 of sevdS will Lx,
fouri to lK. f iuiestiiualeupractical importance.

Nat4îrc Studv y k thbu clild. as welI as his
te.tulier, ()lut (f (I(x->r.. Il t eaules him to love and
t(i protect tbti lird lat l(- u îîighr otherwise wanton-
IV 51011e; to n-mider at thbe liîîvliniess of the wayside
flowe~r, to dask qudtiist tarc concerned with
the deep thiîîgs of Scien;ct*. and oÀ its C'reator.

Thle Study of.nature misses its highcst purpose
unless it leads thie biîd fro;îî nature up to as
Author - God'

Nature Study dien, points the child from the
k-en to the dnsent. Tbrough function, purpose
and plan he secs a Ilatîxer and to, himi nature bas
revealed its greatesîtbought, its grandest lesson-
eternal law, eternal unitv.

THE JOY 0F LAW.

Now 1 bave fou 11(1oledience that is joy;
Not p)ainl, fot coîilict of the heart and mind,
But harmiony of humnan souls' with God.
Somte law there nee<ls be other than the law,

Ofour own wills. I-lappy is he who finds,
A law whierein bis spirit is left free.

H.E. Hamilton-King.

Wben 1Icommîence îeaching again I wiII
surely let vou knomw and receive the REVIEW
once again. No teacher should be without it,
and as vou already' know every teacher apprec-
iates it very 'nu cb.- -J. M., N. S.

il I

1-pi-( \ 1 JON \1 R, 1 \ 11 \\



IiLDîCAT[ONAL RE;VIE\W.

INOTES ON HIGH SCHOOL LITERATURE.
By ELEANnit RoBINSON.

Tiw ~ISLAND> OF!THE SCOTS.

1 u4thor. Wiliam Eldrnondstone Aytoun, lxrn

1 Hlinburgh, 1813, (lied in Edinhurgh, 1865.
\ -,'ottish l»ct and rmisceclaneous writer, for

c.r n the staff of Blackwood's Magazine.
I ' >esorof Rhctoric and Belles Lettres at

Ui:iurgh University.
'l'ie pocin is onel of the " Lays of the Scottisb

.~ dies"published in 1849.
'11wl incident of the poem is told l)y Sir Walter
,tt in "Tales of a Grandfather."
.\fter the defeat and death of Graham of

Claverhouse, Viscount Dundee, at the pass of

Killierankie, in 1689, a band of about one

litndred Lowland Scots, who had served as

<>ticers under him, preferred exile in France

with King James 1l, to accepting the rule of

King William. These gentlemen formed t.hem-

selves into a company, ani engaged in the

French service.
1In a campaign in Alsace this company of

scottish officers distinguished themmelves by

their voltintary attempt to storm a fort upon

an isliand in the Rhine, defended by five hundred

(,ermans. Their attack was so ierce that the

(;crmans were seized with a panic and attemptedl

to escape, which they did only after heavy loas,

leaving the island in possession of the brave

assailants. The French genera declared it- was

the boldest action that had ever been performed

Trhe place was long.called L'Isle des Ecossais.
the Island of the Sç5ot,%.

\Vhen at the peace of Ryswick, the company

was disbanded, there remnained but siteen

out of the original number, and few of these

ever again saw their native land.
For a fuller accounit see Tales of a Grandfather,

second series,ý chapter 24.
U.ne 24. Bertrand Du Guesclin, 1314-1380,

(Constable of France, the most famous French

m-arrior of his age.
Line 41. The pass of Killiecrankie, where

Claverhouse was defeated. - It is a rocky defile

shut in by precipices and wooded hills, betweefl

L)unkeld and Blair, in Perthshire. The "furious

river Garry" rages through the glen.

Line 65. Scott says that they waded into

the stream with their ammunition about theïr

ilccks, and linked arm-in-arni, according to the
*Ilighland fashion.

C RA NFORD SOCI ETY.

Cranford is usually identified with Knutsford,
in Cheshire, where the author, Mrs Gaskell,

spent ber childhood and youth. She was bort'
in London in 1810. and spent ber married life

in Manchester, thec "Drumble" of the book.
Among ber other books are North and. South,

Ruth,, Mary Barton, Cousin Phillis, Sylvia's

Loyers, and the Life of Charlotte Bronte. She.

died in 1865.
The extract called "Cranford Society" is

taken fromn the first chapter of Cranford.
A mazons. Aà fabled race of women warriors

who lived near the Black Sea, or ini Africa,

according to Greek mythology.
Give an instance of "verbal retaliation."
Manx laws. Laws of the Ilie of Man. Tinwald,

or Tynusald. The governing body of the Ile.

How would you fix the date of this description
of Cranford?

The Spartans. It was a mnatter of pride

with the Spartans not to show any segn of

suiffering.
Esprit de corps. Literaliy, "spirit of the body.'

Feeling of fellowship.
Patten. Wooden soles raised on iron frames

to protect -the feet fromn mud or wet
Haif-pay captam. Retired on hait pay.

Sent £0 Coiientry. To send a persn to Coven-

try is to take no notice of him.- The explanation
of the phrase is that at one time the people of

Coventry disliked soldiers eo0 much that 1 à

intercourse was allowed between the garrison
and the town. So that when a soldièr was

sent there, he was cut off from ail sociai inter-

course.
What is th e point of view of the writer of

Cranford?
Fer notes, on Sir Galahad see EDucATioNA&L

,Evirsw for January, 1916.

SONG FOR SAINT CEcILI's DAY.
November 22, 1687.

Author. John Dryden, 1631-1701, poet, play

wright and satirist. Poet Laureate, 1670-1688.
Saint CeciUa. The patron saint of music.

Dryden wrote two odes for the celebration of

her festival, the second and more famnous one,

Alexander's Feast, in' 1697.
This universal frame began. The whole fabric
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il i
dit, uni \ (tl 'c.11iOse t'b\.the ~of miuii

lit,\ iit.< ;' 'u i u\Its ie Mrt of Iilusic,
.11t m' ' 'T ' )i it tc Ilia lt 111L I0i

ol'ttrîs ittt-ilî. as dts was for a SIWecial
t )tXii. t'IreCa (luct i t.ait<al ;xneîîîs.

NOTES ON SCHOOL READERS.

of tilt, 11111\ 0iSC 1 q X il 1 1Tu.-C\l'Il. jid>

relation % îtlî eacb t'î liu*I)icrlata' F

I oi c \Vord-. lMore tli<i ifc<1< l i tis&

neyer aIi-vý,. )r, btiulet,\ \N ccu ot \ ut
harinonized.

Col<I a >zd Jiot a id pmoiist ipi d r v. Thei caucieulîs
taught that ail mnat er w . Ttlu uj ýt p 't foini

elernents. earth , air, tire .id ai and tiltu

qualities dry, cold, bot,. moisi w ure associated
Mith these respectivel\I.

The diapason closipio fui-I. The IîarTlloTI\leing

comiplete. The Notes on the, Golden rcsir
suggests a coluparison w ith Nlltoin's .41t a Solempi

Line 16. \'<hat pâîssions arce naTuied I it.u

succeeding verses, and whlat kind of imuis*le
raises each?

Jubal. See Genesis iv, *21.

Chorded sheil_.' The first musical instrument
is said to- have been nuade b\- stret ching
strings over a hollow sheli. Read LowellFs
pocru The Finding of the Lyre.

What imitative lines or phrases (Io \-ou tin(1 M
the poem?

Morfal aIarmis. CalI to deadlv combat.

Diýscovers. Not in the modern sense; more like
uncovers. Makes known. Discuss the fitness
of the adjectives applied to the various instru-
ments. Notice the different metres and -spe-
ciallv the changes in the fourth stanza.

Toénzend the Choirs abave. To improve upoUthe
music of heaven. What do vou think of the
writer's reverence and taste here->

Orpheus, the m-onderful musician of (,reek
mythology, whose music drew w-vild beasts, and
even rocks and trees, to fotlow himi. Sec the
song 'Orpheus with his Lute" in Shakespcare's
"Henry VIII."

Sequ.acious. Following. An obsolete word.
Bright Cecilia. There wvas a tradition that she

invented the organ, and that an angel came to
listen to her music. There is a weiI known
picture showing this.

Raised the wonder higher. What w-onder? higher
than what? Wvith lines 55-64, compare 1 Thess-
alonians iv, 16, and Addison's hy-mn, "The
Spacious Firmament on High."

Nt~retue.t- )r n( ttt-'. oni î.trt icular esn
a ru t, a ml ) ' tit> « 1r t 1icle N ii * devoîed
h't 'I II(tI.t'' listits o'n usisng Books
1 antd Il.

N uw Brunsmi% ck Reader, 1 and Il u(ntain littd..
in the o v f verse th.it 1.s worth remienbering.
I n Book 1, theire is îîothing ithat I would have
chilren coTmiitt to Tiiui<ry i1l~it mwere 'The

M ission of thle lBriars, - whiuh hlas a guod
rhvthTuical 5W ing. In ii Bok Il, Ne have Lord
iotught'ns ., ( ;0t'lN iglit Mid ( *MxI Morning,"

Ienn .os LlabETîîrsons "l'lie Moun-
tain and thc qirl ail g(xxl for children
to Icarn.

The 'Nova ta rea(Iers arce much richer.
Stev-ensoiis -Swing- Blake's - Piping Down
the Vallevs WiId,-('bristina Rossetti's 'Alice,"
LyI'v's "'Song uto the Fainies" are gemis, and they
are ail in Book 1I. (hildren who memorize
these. and the pocmis by Stevenson, Wordsworh,
C.Rsst, and Sir W~alter Scott, in Book 11,
wiII have a standard of goodJ poetry fixed in
their mincis.

There arc so nuany seasonal îo)ems that an
approI)riate (-ne imighit be learned for each
mionth; 1. e., August,,'lThe Rainbow; Septemiber,
'''he G'olden Rodl is Yio October, Octobers
Party ; No\- enîbe)tr, I ndian Summner:. Decernber,
Christmas Nlorning, 'l'lie Night. Before Christ-
nias; Januarv, Snow-, 'l'he Wind and the Leaves;
February, 'l'lie Wind, 'l'lie Ant and the Cricket;
March, Nlarch, NearIy Ready; April, Spring,
'l'he ('oming of Spring; May,' Baby 'Seed Song,
'l'lie Year's at thc Spring; june, Who Stole the
Bir(l's Nest, 'l'lie Baby Sw-,uallow.

Whel c(hildren are Iearning a poein by any
famous author, like Scott or Longfellow, be
sure tliat they learni the aUithor's name, and
one' or two t) acts about him, as for instance,
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1ueliv tived, whether he lived a long time ago,r
istill living. This witl accustom them

i ,s<-tiîngthe author with his writings, and'

Ltur on, the qulestio>n, "wII< wrote it?'' when a1
l~kIs spoken of, won't I>e met with a stare of

iuIr~I1C.Youi may think there is not time1

1) 90 Iflt<) things like this when you are teaching
rctd~iflg. It is quite true that it is a waste-
()f timie tnless you interest the children. But

inything that rouses or increases their interest
in wvhat they tarc reading is reatty a time-saver.

Suppm- %ou are beginning the "Lultaby of

.11 Infant (liief" hv Sir Walter Scott. Are

iirhcrboys iii the class? D)o they tive near a
raiIway? Can they tell you how to know- one

'u1gîne f romn another? In S-icotlan d there is a

rtilwa>- where att the' engines have names,
si-h ils Rob Roy, Meg Merrities, Jingling
(;eordie. And ait the names are taken from the

,tories written hv Sir Walter Scott, for the

railway runs through the beautiful part of

Scotland wbcrc he lived, more than a hundred
years a go.

-Frcderick G;eorge Scott, who wrote some of

thte poetry in the readers, is a Canadian, and a

clergyman of the English Church. He is

now at the war.
The Nova Scotia readers give a numnber of

.'Esop's fables. These are very farnous stories

.Md always called tEsop's. But scholars tel

us that no one really knows who wrote them.

.e-sop was a Greek slave who lived 600 years

before Christ. He is supposed to have written

fables, but they have flot corne down to us.

Let the children practise using the Table

of Contents, and the numbers of the pages.

(ive questions tike, "Who wrote the 'Spider

and the Fly, and on what page is it?" Find

the fourth page after page 24; the next poem

after "Cherries," and give the number of the

page.

I)on't ýbe a slave to your text-books. Be

careful to correct any mistakes therein. For

school readers are not infallible sources of

information, nor is their Ehigtish atways faultless.

'Flic tesson "0f What Use Are Flies? " in N. B.

Reader 1. should be checked by the fulter know

ledge of the teacher. Tell the chitdren that

sîice it wvas written a great deal more has

lwen found- out about flies, and that we know-

now that while they have their uses,., it is
dangerous to health to have thern about Our
houses. It is good for the chitdren to learn
that the teacher knows more Ïhan the book.
Also, , an idea of the progressive nature of
knowledge may enter their minds. Even the
people who write books bave always more
to learn.

And what about the absurd statements in

thie lesson, " Birds of Paradise"? Think of
birds " seventeen feet long, almost as long as

three men put together, " moving from branch
to branch of a tree as described! nhe largest
species of this bird that is known is said to be
seventeen or eighteen inches from its bill to the
tip of its tait. It wouWd be wiser 1o omit this
tesson altogether.

On page 23 of N. B. Reader 1, we fmnd the
word "real" used first wrongtY and then Correct-
ly., In the sentence "I amn real glad" substitute
à4veryý!' This unýgramnmatical use Of "real"
is aul too common, and it is a pity that the

children should find it in their readers. So
impress upon themn that it is wrong.

In the verses " The New Moon, " there is an
atrocious use of the word " cunning " that is
enough to condemin the whole poem. The
New International DktionatY gives as the
sixth mneaning of the word "prettily or piquantly
interesting; quaintly or daintily attractive,

said of children, smnall animiais, etc., U. S."
Even if we accept the usage of the United -States,

the moon is not be dlassed with childre n and
small animais. Showv a coriect use of the

word in «-The Cat and the Fox."

Watch for and correct at this stage comimon
misproluflcigtiofl of common words, e. g., hed for

had; ontil, onless; <igs for eggs. ouwmi

notice others, some perhaps, p=uhr othe

locality. And let monosyliables be mnonSylibe

Yes, flot yeh-us, nor ya-as; sure, not shu-er.

In concert reading or recitation do ail that

you can to get a soft, pleasant tone. Mumbling

and mutteing must be corrected, >but teach

the children to open their mouths, well, and

articulate çlearly in order to be heard,- not to

raise their voices. I have seen littie girls

producing harsh, jarring sounds, and jerking

their little bodies violently in the effort to

«'speak out," and have been reminded of a
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\Vae~ re ollunni.ver sot kanI d ee

A LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 0F NEW BRUNS-
SWICK EDUCATION.

JOSEP11INF . II. A,'TcHYý

(Continucd.

(VII).(c). To reniove or expel any scholars
"being of abandoned and wicked habits" out
and fromn an\- sehools within their respective
towns or parishes.

Ix. lypon certificate stating that the school
building has been provided, a capable master
appointed, and £30 raised bv the inhabitants of
the panish, £20 sUait Uc given f romn the Provincial
funds per annum, and "like proportion for any
sum flot exceeding £90. Provided, nevertheless,>that no one School shall receive in any one v-ear
larger sum than £20; provided also, that no larger
sum than £60 shall Uc paid to the Schools in any-
one Parish in any one Year."

X. The Trustees may, if they think fit, use the
surn of 20s. for each School in their PanisU to pro-
vide prizes for flic scholars, "who shall excel i
each of flic several branches of Orthography,
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic at tUe Examin-
ation of the School. Provided, nevertheless, that
no reward shall Uc distributed to any Scholar
who cannot repeat by heart thc Creed, the Lord's
Prayer and the Ten Commandments."

XI. Whcre the funds arc raised by assessment
the scholai-s shall Uc taught frnec from ail expense,
"othen than thein own books and stationeny and
individual portion of fuel."

XII. The trustees must report annually to tUe
Court of General Sessions of the county, concenning
theïr use " of ail monies reccived, disbursed or
distributcd ;" they shall also Uc subject to such
negulations reganding school monies as sUait be
made by the said Court.

XIII. This Act shall Uc enfonced for four
y cars.

IContinucd by 650 G. fil, Cap. IV, 18'2( to 1S-23,
then expined.]

An Actt 111 Additiomn te.and liti .iendilent of ai
Act ilut it le .-An ;Act to encourage the estabishJ-
nment of Schli hi is prov-ince''

\Vheeasit bas lt'n nnti Uexjurience, tO Uc
ifclCx--(Iit'it tt> .ilIo-to it< Iihalitalits of the several
Tow,î'. or ParisUes, the power oi raising nioney by
-\ssessnent for the estaiblishmenît and support of

Scoosas is provMted ini and b>' an Act made and
pas-sed in tUe Fifty-sixth ycar 6f tUe Reign of1lus
precnt M lajesty intituleti, "An Act to cncourag.--
tUe establishmecnt ofi Schools in this Prointce.''

1. Bc it therefore en.act.xI by the Lieutenant-
Governlor, Council and :ssemnbly. That the power
gîven l)y the said Atct, to the Inhabitants of the
seNvera1 and respective l'owns or l>arishcs in this
Prov-ince, to raise mionev by Asses sment, for the
purpose aforesaid, or in ait) other way than by
voluntary subscription, Uc and the sanie is hereby
taken awav anti altogether discounted. And
whereas, I t is fouind necessary tw increa.se the num-
ber of Schools ini some of tUe larger Towns or
ParisUes in order that the whole Inhabitants
thereof niay Uc equally bcnefitted with those of
other Towns or Parishes.

il. "Be it further enacted, That the sum of
£60 mentioned in tUe ninth Section of the herein-
before recited Act, as the sum not to be exceeded in
the allowance to Uc mnade from the Provincial
Treasurv, for the support of Schools established and
providcd for under and by %-irtue of tUe same Act,
be enlargcd and the same is hereby extendeci to
a sumnfot exceeding £100, for the Schools in any
one Town or lParish, ini any one year - each
school receiving the sui of £20 and no more."

111I. And etc., "That whenever the Trustees of
Schools shal hh'k proper, thcy may admit any
number, flot exceeding four to each School within
their respective Towns or Panshes, to be free
Scholars of such School, to Uc taught free of
expense.

IV. And etc., "That this Act shail Uc in force
for two years, and to the end of the next Sesion of
the General Assembly."

[Continucd hy 60 C;. 111, Cap. IV t'Ô 1823, and
then expired.]

1Takr.n frona the A< rs, etc. of N. B., 1818, Lugrin.

Al
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0). 7 Win. IV, Cap. VIIJ1, Act 18&37.1'

\il Act to repeaL ail Acts now in force, relating c

to parish schools an(* to make other provisions for f

Hc SlTflC.
Passed March 1, 1837.

1. TFhis Act repcaled 3,Wm, IV, Cap. XXXI,
us:i: and 6 \Vn. IV, Cap. XXXI, 1836.

il. Tlh e justices of the Peace are to appoint

.inniially thrce fit persons to be School Trustees

of the Parish.

111. And etc., "That it shail be the duty o! the1

said Trustees to divide their respective Parishes1

itito as niany School Districts as may from time toi

tiime he found convenient or necessary; and wheni

the inhabitanits o! any such District shall providei

and crcct a good and sufficient School House for

the ue and purposes of a School, and agree with

a Schoolmaster or Schoolmistress, duly lioensed asi

hy His Majesty's Royal Instructions, is directed,

to tcach therein for the space of six months or one

v-ear, such Trustees are hereby required to visit

and inspect such Schools at least once i every

three months during the said period to inquire

into the order and morals and direct the discipline

and regulation o! such Schools; and in case the

teacher s0 agreed with or employed as aforesaid

shall refuse or neglect to comply with such rules

or regulations or shall or may be guilty of any

misconduct, intemperance or immorality, the

said Trustees may in their discretion diacharge and

dispiace such Teacher. Provided always, that,

whenever such Trustees shall so displace'a Teaicher,

they shall make report thereof in writing with

the cause of such proceeding to the Board of Edu-

cation o! the county, or district, whose appointment

is hereafter authorized and provided for."

IV. The trustees are allowed to admit freç

scholars who are deserving, not exceeding five in

any -one chooL.

V. That the trustees are to use a given form

o! certificate in reporting annually to the General

Sessions. This oertificate includes - that the

school house has been provided ; a licensed teacher

engaged and salary raised at the following rate -

for a mnale teacher £10 for six months, £20 for

twelve months; for a femnale teacher £5 for six

r-nonths, £I0 for twelve months. This also shows

1Taken fronm the Acts of New Brunswick, etc., printed

in 1837.

whether " the money bas been subscribed and paid
or board, washing and lodging found andi provided
for the teacher in lieu thereof."

VI. The justices of the Court of the General
Sessions are required twice in everY Year to report
to the 'Secretary of 'the Province in a genera
schedule including the hereinbefore mentioned
certificates of the parish trustees. Upon the
receipt of this general report the Provincial Fund
may be drawn by warrant; £10 for a maie teacher
for six months, £20 for a year; £5 for a female
teacher for six months, £10 for a year. Such
money is to be used toward the support Of -thé
schools. " Provided, neverthe1ess, that no"larger
sumn than £ 180 shall be paid out of the Treasury of
thib Province for Schools kept in any Parish ki
any one year, and provided that no County in

the Province shallbe entitled toreceive a large
sum, from the Provincial Treasury in any one ycar
than would arise from an average of'£160 for
each and every parish inthe coufty; provided no
more than three female Schools shail be included
in any such certificate or schedule for any ooe
Pariah; and provided aiso, that when the whole
smm allowed forany one Parish, pursuant to t"i
Act, is not suficient to afford the above'allowmao
to each and every school by reasoni of the gn«t

number of sdiools in the Pariah, thea an B uck
case it s"i and« may be lawWu for the Trumîees,
and they are hereby required to apportion, the
whole sum among ail the schools in the Paris

according to the nature of their respectivi daims,

whethet yearly or half-yearly Schools."
Vil. The teachers are required » ey mX

months to render to the dlerks of the Peacélathir
respective counties a true and correct accottd
the number, sexe. naines, ages, etc., of their PuPils.
" In case of Negect or RefUsa of ny . -BDI

do, he shall forfeit ailcdai to Provincial Boiinty."P

VIII1. The justices of the Peace shal report
annuahàly the naines of the teachers em1ployed "nd
numiber of scholars, maie and female, taught, etc-.,

in the schools of their respective counties.
(To be Coutnuutd.)

Ever since 1 have been a subscriber to the
REVIEW, I have read it with interest, 'benefit
and enjoymeflt. Allow me to, express everY
wish for its success both present and future Î-.
E. M. B:



A LETTER FROM GYRADE VIII.

Uic Dirc Of î i ral ' cncIli Nt Sa'~t i.ît

w rîteslis.
l'he following leit. i, \ iirren t ne Ib\.a îa.Ie \ lit

school girl, hias inter e;t îrl sibjvtmtter, an, 1 1% %%rit teil

in an casy tit îîrfal iiiaiinCu which contrasts .igrt-til"ith I
the st iltcd coiiupoSit ionIS So often rtten omi.iqsigiied

topics. -

,MR. L. .. E\î.

Truro, N. S,,

IIEAR'SR:

I ani just going to \\rite to tell \voti about n\ bzaidn

Mv sister and 1 niade ours together. It Is about six
feet square. My sister lias s%% eet pe.is, pansies andi pinks
First 1 dug a piece about two feet bv four fct rh''le soit
wvas clavey -o I carried ,-cher soli andti msed it. Then 1
took the sods wvhich 1 dug up arnd put theili around in\
garden. 1 did this for two purposes, irst b ktci) the'
rain from .%-.ishing the soit dowvn, andi second toii ake it

look nice.
After 1 got the soli dried a litle 1 nmade littie rows

about an inch deep. Th'e lowers I planted were '-Vild
Garden Flowers." The seeds were different %izes; and
1 did not know which grew~ large, so 1 planted then
quite thick. Then 1 covered them over. t plantedi thern
the Last Fridav in May. 1 watered thern ever-\ evenîng
after the sun went down. For a few days, it rained; and
as 1 did flot have to water them 1 did flot go out at ail.
The second Tuesday in june 1 went out and found the%.
were ail u p.

0f course, after thev came up 1 kept good rare of thern.
Tbey are growing fine.
1 have' asters planted too. But, as 1 did it the sane as

the others, 1 will fot tel vou about it. Nlrs. Grant gave
me aine «"Balsam" plants, but thev ail died but two.

1 bave some alettuce planted but 1 did flot get the soit
ready. Papa ploughed a field for potatoes and turnips, and
he -gave me a small strip, for lettuce. 1 bave joined the
"Bird Society. * Ve have flot received our plates yet

There are lots of different kinds of birds around our
front garden. A robin buiît lher nest over our front door
last summer, and buiît over the window this summer.
But a cat or the wýind blew it dowri one night. But now
she bas built over the parlor window. She is sitting now.

The Humming birds corne to our place every year. The>,
have long bils and a very bright red throat. When thev-
fly their wings go so fast you cannot see them. They
built a very small nest in our two big willow trees. The
wild canary has their nests arou nd our place too. There
is one in a maple tree and one in the rose bushes. They
are very small too. A sparrow has its nest in the peak of
our barn.

We have eighteen little chickens. Some are white,
yellow and black.

We have examined a lot of flowers, Buttercup, Cinque-
foil, Mayflower, Bluet, Violet, Dandelion, Blue-eyed Grass,
Solomnon's Seal, Gold Thread, Ground Ivy, Strawberrn
blossom, Cherry blossomi, Apple blossom, Twisted stalk,
Blood Root and Starflower are the ones I have pressed.

'li

1 1 i 11, 1 I fi t % 116 1 il thrE Fxhibitio I. h
!l c \ t. I .\\ c i ,- il I t'1intsihrr. amn coing

10 d10 ti i I ltlnti. t h ittr .and Halifax. * it.i
Illi t ' .1 1V t ii t cs.

W\eil tt1ucv.t1 .~t ld )-o l'it talit 'mb il l CI~.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F NEW
BRUNSWICK.

lin W uit\-sitIi iiu'tifg i tl)( rovincial

I'.clr~' In * tit tt i;itîiIini i t i *s&mI> hall

,f t lit 'sr .1ohi li il i h *î' Ilt>-il onil\\*t4ll I isd

.1 n > ii andîî \%.t,- ain d Iotii' ýtîccvs. .The

lo i-. i ] \%i i as (Il' \i s lin t Ii rt(I . theC a t t uncanut'

w d> jW1)UO1)t .11ilnictiul, .and thle clom.,atten-

t n e \i i i i, ctdiit- palie'rs and .<lIrue

1(b >w gr~imine intrut.As, ustial at the

Pro\ incîal 1 i nt it n tv!s, t 1w sîîbje.Cts discussed

wvrc nit so îutîŽkt hî>sut bat coticerti the d(ailv

programmew nf t 1w 84lioolArooii, as t h os(- that

deal with the Larger iiinvvetuen ts in education,
the otitside-.forces ifflecting slnl lue and the
the connection berween slol home and state.

In bis opening address, the president, Dr.
\V. S. Carter, ('hief Suierintend(ent of Educa-
tion for Ne,%% Brunismvick, gave a %hort but com-
prehensive rcview of wvhat has Lwen acconiflished
and wbat has lîcen 1prosc),d 1but flot vict carried
out in New Bruntiwick in the wav of educational
progress during the last six vears.

Anong other topics Dr. Carter slx)ke of the
desiraluility ni uniforni text books an(I uniform
teachers' training and fijenses throughotit the
D)ominion, the' increase- andi îeed of further
increase- in teachers' salaries, the success of the
pension systüni. thbe iiroveiluent of school
b)uildIings and t iJIlIn t in e>I ofnthe towns,
andI the impolxrtance ni o phvsical t raining. He
spoke strongly in favor of militarv trai ning on
the Australian or Swjss plans. ,I n conclusion,
Dr. Carter rea(I and signified bis hearty agree-
ment witb the opinions set forth by a number
oi eminent and( representative mien in Great
Britain on the needs of education in the light
of the great war. 'lhey point out the danger
ofi gnoring the vital elemnents ini education and
looking to purceI imat criai ends. ''Technical
vducation, - the\- sa\ , - i essential t<) our
industrial j)rosperit v anI national safety ; but
education should be notbing less than a prepara-

VPI (-.\ HONAI 1', 1 \ il \\
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i i(), for the wli;ole of life. It should introduce
I1w future citizeris of the cor)nmunitly nul nierely
() i 1w physical aspect of the mworld ini whicht

t 1iu'v live, but also to the deeper iinterests and f
j ) ( >l of u politics, t houglit andid huian life."

I n .- inse a<ldress at the ev\eninig Meeting in
t lit. ( )ra Ilouse, mn June 28th, the Hon.t
I avs' niSmiit h. State Supwrintendent of Schoolsi
m N\laine, eniphasize<[ the faut that the aim of
iit 1w cholAs sh<>uld be to levelop the individual.
N nit only shoùld aIl thli children of ail the

people be reachced, but ail the poxwers of those
-iiilrein shoul(1lx- brought out. The vote ôf
tlha,îks t M r. Smiith was iloved andi seconded

resjwtiV y b Bishop Richardson and Bishop

i <lanc, who îiadc short addre-ses.

Aniong the valuableadrse given during

theu session mav be noted Prof essor Keirstead's

thoughtful and suggestive discussion of the

UTse and Abuse of Motion Pictures, and the

full account given by Mr. W. McLeod Barker,

()f the Moncton I-igh School, of the History

and WVorking of School Cadet Corps. It is to

l>c loped that these papers will be published in
full.

D)r. Il. V. B. Bridges, Principal of the New

Brunswick Normal Scbool, spoke strongly to

the teacliers on the importance and necessity of
rcading.

Mrs. W. G. Clarke, of the Fredericton Board
()f School Trustees, in an interesting address,

j)resented hier idea of the Ideal School Board,

.uîd pleaded for a close understanding between
teachers and parents.

()ther papers read were by Miss Eleanor
Rob>îinson, editor of the REVIEW, on the Use

.1ld Abuse of School Libraries; School Iýlay-

grounids, written hy Mr. W. B. Tennant, of St.

Johin; Evcnsing Continuation Schools, by Dr.

F. H. Sextoti, of Halifax-, Sanitation in School

il Homie, by Dr. Melvin, and Schools as

Social Centres, by Mr. A. M. Belding.

'l'lie followiflg members were elected to the

execttve: t)r. H. S. Bridges, H. H. Hagerman,

\V. J. S. Myles, Dr. C. B. Foster, Miss Ella

ihorne, G. J. Oulton, Miss Bessie Wilson, W.

NIé. Barker, Miss Stella Payson and G. J. Marr.

Representative to the Senate of the U. -N. B.,

Mir. J. Frank Owens, B. A., Principal of St.

Patrick's Hall, West End, and graduate of the

LITÊRÂTURE AND THE WAR.

hi ~ (Io~<l the professors of physical science
tell' us that the only way, to win this or any
futuLre war is to give ail our schooldaysto chemn-
stry or to some other of the studies that deal
wijth -matter. We have né- Wish to neglect
these studies. CThey have their place. But it
is the second, not the flrst. It is flot matter,
but spirit, that is going to win this war. It
is flot matter, but spirit that we are going to
need to, solve the problems that will corne
after the war. And it is literature, and literature
alone, that can nourish that vital spirit. For

literature, hy its very nature, deals always with
human life, while phvsical science, by its very
nature, deals with matter which, if it bhas life
at ail, bas at least no life wbich is human.
The men of science have done great things for
us in the last .hundredtlears, but the greatest
of ail tbey cqannot do. It is flot in their pro-
vince, but in that of the Bible and Homer and

Shakespeare and Milton,. We hope it wiil al-
ways be possible to, pay a right attention, to

pay perhaps more than we have paid to thé
physicai sciences without sacrificing the dlaimis
of literature. But if we havýe to choose between
them, our choict 'is instant and dlear. We are
flot gwing to, spend ail the next genération in the

maldng of explosives; and even if wç were,
it can only, at the very worst, be a smali -part
of the people whose techmfcal knowledge- or

ignorance will affect their making. -But- the

whole of the people, each for bis. own sake, and
for the sake of ail the rest too, will need a
knowledge of human life; and that knowledge,
so far as it is got f rom eéducation at ail, can

only be got f romn literature. The wisest man of
antiquity turned away f romn the atudy- of
pliysical science and gave himself to that of the

li(e of man. And why? Because, a.% -bis. great
pupil declared, "an intelligent man. will prize

those studies which resuit in his soul, getting
soberness, righteousness and wisdom, and will

less value the others."' And that is, still as

true today as when Plato, first said it.-The
Times.

Sir Ernest Shackleton has twice failed in his attempta to
reach and rescue the memhbers of his Antarctic.expedition
who -were- lef t on Elephant Island. ýThe ice conditions were

such that he could flot get to the island in the small vessels
at his command.
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FOR THE MONTH.

1. ,ProN erbs Mi. 7,1:i 202t 1 . ProN ei bS

2. 'St. Luk-e I.l, 1052 2.St. Luke
3. Proverbs 1I\, 1-13. 3. Proverbe .1- 25

4. St. Lutke iv. 4 3 ,. St. Luke ,1iS -26

,. Psali '.x <vii 3il 5 P-,11111 e.
1. Prover)s \ I. 1, 13 ~ .Provcrbs xi, 1 14.
C). St. i tîke i\ . 3S-4-4. 2.. Luke v, 27 W,ý

1. Proverbs viii, 1-1S8. Proverhs xi. 17 31.
4. t. ukev. -il 4.St. Luke 'A. I1-

5. Psairn xxxiii, 11-12. 5. Ps.ilm viii

.A \VA~R PRAYER FOR ('H1IIDRE'ý

Fron t'huirch Ilork ,%>e take the lit tic prayr %hich tht

Rev. \V. P. Robertson, rector of St. John's Church,

Truro, N. S., has written for the children 'of bis chtureh,

and whiclî we are kindly pernitted to use:

ç;od bless our King, gisard our sadlors anti soldiers,

keep theni brave in danger and mierciftul in victory. l.s

uipon us at home, forgive our sins, save us from selishnes,-

and make us fit for victory; rhrough Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

During the first week of school Nvatch your new pupils

carefullv with an eye to physicai qualities. Note anv

special deftness of hand, quickness of sight or hearing.

N'ou %-ill also watch for physical defects, with a view to

making aliowýances for them, and where possnible, doing

something to correct them. Are any chiidren deaf in

one ear? shortsighted? breathing through the miouth?

Can they ail see the blackboard? Does the iight shine Iin

anv child's eyes? Has anyone a seat too high or too Iow%ý

Tbink how the quality of your own work is aflected bN

your comfort or' discomfort; how often the raising or

lowering of a blind, or a change of seat w&ill enable you

to work better; and give the chiidren every physîcal

advantage that vou can.
N'ou %ill flot, of course, expect chiidren to take up theur

grade work at the point where they laid it down. The

long summer has blurred ther knowiedge, and they will

corne to you seemingly ignorant of nany things that they

have iearned. Have patience. Think back. How much

dq you remember of the work you got up for your Iast

examination?
Don't begin by expressing disappointment and surprise

that the children' know so little, but rather, let them sec

that you are pieased with what they do know.

Here is a seat work exercise that will show you how
many words the children know. In the centre of a circie
draw or paste a pîcture of some cumnmon object with

an easy name, e. g., a paii. Round the circumference put

letters or combinations of letters to be used in making
-words containing the same soundl of ai, as, m, t, s, Ir', sn,

Let tbem build up the words with printed ietters on their

desks, or write or print them on siates or paper.

11.1 v :Ittiii IIlLlt.

li''l t liet« l .t lA\ î>srî>rel fo>r 1,1.1% î

Il'ic î11.1\ cirS St a' . 1i mi :l Il t I l h rv %% it Il han(tis 091

euh t ler.acluileri.e.> rImi, f. q i min à.1ircle repre.

wiiu t.kes thle 1part of ralibit I livrre <stioi<i b4one more

r.îbl iit lia.il t here are t rcv, thic ;dla\ r lst'> eiqn f or

Il 1i l t ,I

l'it-h lqelîrl * a'e't l iq. I rlt f .1 t l -t\ aI~ î.ke refuge
Sf1 .fi\ ref runfg ii i id ,lt ii t' let he amis>of the

paivers lBuit nu) t'mu r.rblnt S i.t\ i. 'ige um unc e C,

.11 A401*~ Illhunteil r.îi bt c fltrs .s t r <'',thle rabbit already

there uînti ruit n tl ., tler %lk'r. \\*tien the bound
mat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ti he~. i IH.th~*hrrg lue*tli iund becorning

rahbt . ti'I t ht'rabi t hou i I. t4)r tl liminu sd sn.rv at ans'

t intlsue Ixi ralti l \- finilig .hl rIf1n inempty trce,

whereupon the '<dil ral)bit fflu'>t taker the part of hound.

'[lieci. eshave nu timri, plt

-rhev feedth le eums and take tir ha%.
A'nd trîi the' iawns and lhellp the becs.
1,-ntithe sui siiks through the trees.
A\nd then thle>- 1.1y aside t heir t.irres,

-And fold thicur h.inds to say their pra er%,
A rutl dropl thicir t*trctl lttie heamdi
A'nd go to sleep in lercd>
AXnd when the day tlawns cit'.r and bNue.
'rhey wake, and wash their hantis in dew,

And as the sun ciimbs up the sk: .
They foid thein urp and let tlse i is
A\nd theri te) %-(rk the m-hole ltong ddy -

The elovers have no time ri) play.
-- - le<P41leemi'ng lelife in The ()uOok

CHILDISH AiS

-Th<>ugli I were slccpy asa at,-
Thle littie scholar said,

i woulri not care to take a uap
In anv ruver's bed.

"And though i were so starved 1 scarce
IIad strength cnough to stand,

I 'd beg throigh ail the viallev ec
1 sought a tahie-iand.

Bunt oh' wb.ît jollv tirnes I 'd have,
VI p îlay and never stol),

If I coîîld onlv take a string
And spin a mountain top."

_P. McA rtkur.

\1 ýýi \ ý, v,
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D)o APPILR SED% Poar4T Up ou JOWN?

\lintr-tcher calied the apple C"am, they gathered rotin'1

to0 see
1,0b. question deep in apple lore their task that dlay might

bc.
N "w tell me," aid thé teacher, to littie PoIty BrFjwn,

1)o .ipple eeds grow pointing up, or are they pomnting
down? "

I'KrPotIy didn't know, for she had neyer thougbt to look

(And tliat's the kind of question you can't find in a book.)

\nd of thc whotc big Apple clam nfot one small pupil knew

if apple eedl-%poxint up or down! But then, mny dear, do

%,Ou?
--Carolyn'e WdUsin Si. Nichoias

ItzSTOLFN PATCHI.

A little weeping fairy found

A patch of sunsbine on the ground.

She knew it was 'the verY thing,

To mend a bole tomn in ber wing.

She dnoed her eves, picked uP the patch,

And nw i would exactly match.

So stting 'neath a tree, tbey say,

She ed it on, and flew away.

'rhe troe then .book its leaves and made,

A shadow where the patch had played.

,x) that the sun should neyer gu,

That now b. owned just one patch loua.
-iM aumine.

Along the roadeide, like the flowers of gold

The tawny Incas for their gardons wrouglit,

Heavy wth sunsbine droope the golden-rod.

SERVING THE QUREN.
BY MAIrY F. JACKSOX.

1 wish that 1 were big, and strong, and grown-up,

like Brother Tom," said Ned. ," I'd like to work in town,

and corne home every Saturday night, as Tom doos, instead

of doing chores and running errands."

Ned toesed &a~ armful of wood into'the box with an

imbatient sigb.
His mother sniiled. "Corne," she said. "I have a

tory to tell you. "
"Once upon a time," she bogan, "there was a brave

littie worker bee, who lived in a big bive. She was strong

and willing, and was ready to do anytbing. And wbat do

you tbink was the only thing required of her? She and

a dozen other bees were phLced at the door of the hive,

and were told to keep their wings in motion, so as to uend

a steàdy current of air into the izmer cele of the hive

where the queen 'was. The littie worker be as dis

appointed, for she bad wished to do mrerat mrvîoe.for-

her quoen.
"She could moe other workers hurrying about and doing

such important tasks! Some woro making wax, and

buildiûg the comb inside the bive; others vore provîding

food for the young bees, and stil othors vote feeding

honey to the queen horsei!

"Day by day the littie worker grew more diucontontèd,

until one day the queen sent a message to the ireles.

workers at the doorway. 'Teil them' mli. nid, 'that they

are doing me a wonderful service. Without the air they

are ending me, 1 could nover livo.'-
,*wlen thie littie vorker heard this message, uhe took

courage, and lier vingavhirod as they had nover whkved

before. Sho béit at last that sho, too, was servineg the

queef."
"That îras a parable story, wasn't i%. mother?" ud

Ned, as lie quared his shouldoru."Well, YouNte the n-ceW

quoen I knov,- and 1"M going to b. 'YOur beS ut kr."

-YonihS comj4flWfl

I n connection with tbe flow«rs and

t .c<rge 'M acDonald's story of theliy

~ Little white lily
Sat by a stone,

Waiting and waiting,
Till the sun shone.

a rainy day, tell

LUvle white lily,
StinshiiiO bas fled,

Little white lilY,
la lifting bez bead.

Little white lily,
Droopetb With pain,

Waiting and waiting,
For the f resb rain.

Little white lily,,
Holdetb ber cup,

Rain is fast falling,
And filingit UP."

THE O)WL A»I THE BOY.

once there was a littie boy-
Boo-boo! boo-boo! boo-hoo!
Who umed to cry at eiglit o'clock,
Boo-booi boo-boo! boo-bool
"Ido'4 wn to go, I vill not go, 1 shan't go to botd,"

be'd cry,
1 want te-sit. up tilI leven o'clock, and there isa't.M

*ini my oye!

once there vas a little owl -

Too-wbit! too-vhit! too-hoot

Ho lived in a tree, 'Way out in the woods,

Too-whit! too-whit! too-hool

Said the sleepy little owi, wben the dark came down, and

be nodded his wearY bond,

"If I vere a boy, in a cosy bouse, I know I'd -go riglit to

bed!"
For owls are very vise, you know,-

And a long, long night makes a little iaa grow!
-LiUie F.Jhs



QUESTIONS ON "HENRY ESMOND."
1.I h o \lî r ilxîî îî i1Ii'N ' ii l ýi 111 '71\i

Estlopd î ,% hl i 1v rtlit, lui 1 rý1ýiîîîit , lt, ie lt'lî hu
acters tor tlw ti ont',iti1îllr Ixtdo ilie lwîi :, c\ it>t

a1ffect thle fort unes o Iiilit ticiti onis îjole 1,ý cLtil tri

merev -passix dx \ tit,, tci 1 , or do 1tlie\ t.îke .1 tii e tr''e ria
in these C\t'evnts'

:2. 11 (iv, iiiti\ \ rat- .fi't r ýix red b\ix rlit'c \ cciit t s f the
-storx > 'I\ e t lit, tl.tt es. tlil)ro\illl.trdx \\lît -I iv.Iî"1
stx ereîgnis re inetid i ii t bis îwx i I l'fie liiook ttbi)lt
rhe inianiers .atndi lt ,î tîge itif \% lis reig ni t il N%
reigt nand iti xx hat c(Iiiîtrx î ir ilîrppîîed tii liex, i rr

When did Tbackr.tx writei cIl-\Vbat baillit','r rit tt u
before t bis? i tîîwoui xx uit' a i Inrd. b, I .dx (t tt l

txxootj, s fe.t I l Itibe Ilk'giiilig tif ilt t t x \r l te
end

:3. Into xvh ithrc e riods 1> nînî~liit (lit-ilti
Tell brietlv rthe st orti f is life il r the butgr tif trkcxr.

Give rthe subsr a ice of tlit, of rtbe fg it î>\i ng r lia 1it rsi

have t he sîalii.antd preiare tii leax e t tst lexîîmt,*'
-l arn made welconie at -Aaeot. '.t x-ir (tit tif thei

'S<-atr'' Where xxere c t wîdantid aloe

4. \Vho writes thbe introdtii toruthbe stîîrx \'rbat do
we Iearn from il of her ()\%il life and char.rr-ter' t ;i\t lber
description of Esmond's persona.l .tppearance. Hom tue'.
her accounit of bis cebar.iactrr .ret' with tr at show îIll ilit-b

story? Vhat historical 1 ersmis are mnentitined liti lit'
introduction')

5. - Mr. Esnmond's nîîitary lift.''I n whar war,. antl
wherc? Give the dates of this e-ar, iind tell wbv E nglanul
took part in it. Froni w hat point of view is the l)tkc of
Nlailborough described' W~hat (toes rbe writer sax igbt
have changed that t-oint of vie%-ý1 With wbat goï>txi quai-
ities does he credit the L)uke? ' Vhat prominent mianriof
today is descended f rom the I)uke of Mlarlbîorough*1
WVhere is BIenheini? Blenheim ('astle? Who mrote tbe
poem "The Battie of Blenheim' I)îscuss the' barrlefieIl>
of this war as compared with those of todav.

6. %Vrte short notes on Versailles, St. Jatnis's. S
Germains, t-ille, Newgate Chelsey, Trinirv ('ollege. Dr.
Swift, "IJick the 'Scholar,"'*-The Campagn,- tbe Cbev-
alier de St. George, IJulcinea del Toboso, lrince Etigene,

The Temple Gardens, Eikon Basilike, jacobîites.

7.Does the story concern itself with one class of people
only', or with manv? Vrite with some fulness on tht'.
point, giving names. \Vrite a note on the societv in m-bicb
Esmnond moved in London.

8. "A strange series of compromises is tbat English
history" (Bk. 111, (Ch. .5). WVhat instances does Thaclierai.
give of this? ' 'here does Esmond foreteilitbe Americati
Rex'olution? \V'hat reasons does be give for bis forecast.,

,). \hat do we learn front 'tbe book of the manners,
customq and language of the time? .- nswer tbis as regards
the following: Education of boys, of girls, mien's dress,
womnens dress, amusements. entertrainments, trave'lling~,
eating anj, drinking, newspapers, religion', let ters, f.î ni il x
relatio)ns, dLelling, methods of carrying on war.

i0. It bas been said that Thbackeray bas steüei'l Ii
înaking us feel the lox'eliness of Beatrix lîN mere force of

i~~ ~~~~ lx .' ii ili I 'i le lier JN'r-A)itî.tl

i f'.Wti I l. Ikitlxr- 1 Ili

ou tr u" \Vi t ri' ii-lir'"u' ~lit 1 knew hI" )% t rtîq.I
'At.[t .q.i

I î~~. tx.ii~ 1 , l1(IIi rf1 t1ii i gtIl t hi t>it , rîît

wil î.ii ii , t lIt, iii mtf metIl.rî ib i îi tîrnt ie %1 r%î

ti cîn i .l h fIlt . %% 1rît ,t Iîî ii. 6t th (> ftît Iltîr' i rg
A t Il I- VI 1 ' t *l. t xoi qi11 ,r qSi t 11i li k t rî r hieîîîr.

rU, 1.t N v c t t rt111g - i i li t'. l)f il1 b at î tinix

i \\ w itîtiug ýtir.oc ii t lic l -ii îîrgiittrtl% t p I I
lo il lit ili u klaf ti' 't i- t 1 I li I )t heu ter ne t

m(fi c 6Itii r 1 s.t "f.tîi Uti Ihtir tt qlilîîîîr ti Il jr wh e -li at ir.
iiinîg Wexer i e tcl ict II, ),t'tf tl gtt t rI 'an

SitstM r'l ii r I-tr. I l I .l VIc t I.\ q I f hî tie <' t. t ra

i l ixlîrIgbr anut-I 1t 1fat î t lc iere tl rg l.i tha.îtto ew
likm If a îtt sitIl lptltirît-. .' I li l %«tfi thî>ult tie - -it

.tî if NaiIl >tril t fît' t i lgra t t ut i t ar at en

At thtof Ma libIntig s tesiot iz1lt' meettlting f the

New BrunswickIr inilI nsîit ute ii St. John,
a suggestion %%as l)rouglit formward tw organize a
Hall Ilour Rea.ding (Club for tearbersr.. The
('bief Sprntnetof l'alucat ion tnlseveral of
the insplMctors cpes theilr svr mpathy w~ith the
plan, and ilanv of the teachers pîrescrit Signified
their wiIingness t() joiiSuch a club.

It.%va- toto late to (Io> anvthing in the way of
o)rg.liIi;,ig during the mneetingI, andi the nenibers
wvîth wvhoni thle plan <riginatetl decidt'd to poSt-

porte action until aliter the summner vacation.
I t i s pr< qx sed It o frni a comin iit tece work ou t
th(- (leta-ils of the sdiheme ani to isîsue calendars
and Iists <if stiggestcfilxxooks, s0 that the worýk
of the club mav iegin iin January, 1'917.

Information about the progress of the 'plan,
andi annouincemnents as to ap)plic'ation for mcm-
bershi1) will appear in the Rîrvîî.-v.

An arîîîv trîlur bas lyiuvi ssrttl ;îrox'iting that wounded
'4oldiers fil;t,\, wear st rIps<of gold braid oni the left sleeve, one

r o mark catîIlu utet .sjtn ont which tliey were wt>ufde(1. li has
*îLSo )C dee(ul' iiîrd tiiisstit' .1'îpecLiad.uge b nmen discharged
after service wxitlu rtle colours.
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HISTORY CHARTS.

I*.'A rv teacher knom-s how a subject gains in

nturest whlen chil<lren can actually share in the

prusentation of it. %Vith this in mind, 1 have

1< >und( the intr(xluction of history charts very

~Iftie.This terni we have been dcaling with

t lit social and religious life of our land from earliest

t uues to the Normian Conquest. 'Ne iegan with

()Il(» <hart for general use by the class, and the

('Onstructing of this proved very useful as a revision

ONE HUNDRED SPELLING DEMONS
THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

m
ti

lessn -thougli, of course, it might be buiît- up

side 1w side with the weekly talks. A large sheet

of white paper was divided into five horizontal

sections, andi two vertical lines were drawn down

the (-entre. In the Ieft-band spaces were then

entered the names of succeeding inhabitants of

-Ë3itain. The middle space provided for the

aI)Iroxinlate length of time during which the

several peoples held supremacy, while the right-

hand divisions were reserved for the children's

illustrations. Secholars were free to make any

suggestions re these, and were then encouraged

to supply the same. Soon, opposite "lAncient

Iritons, " was a piece of fur, a tiny bow-and-arrow,

and the drawing of a but. For "Saxons" the

sketch of a Bible and a cross represented the

introduction of Christianity, while pictures of a

church and priest, pasted on, spoke of the building

of churches and monasteries; and so on. Later

came greater opportunity for individual effort.

Each child was allowed- to prepare a chart in

school, and then take it'home to illustrate. Now

in the class-roomn hang a number of these, ail

bearing witness to the interest and ingenuity of

thîeir compilers. Drawings, paintings, newspaper

or magazine sketches cigarette cards, and somne-

tirnes actual objects - e. g., tiny bell for the

Curfew, and wee volume for the, Domeeday

Book - ail bear their part in the various collections

and the children esteem it a great thing to be

allowed to talk about their own work to their

fellow pupils.-Tacher's lWorld.

which
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separate
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meant
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some
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always
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do.ne
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writing
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forty every
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trouble half

among break
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colour very
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says whole
having won't
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whether raie
believe ache
knew read
lad 4si
tear 1 i I oarse
choose à e hoesf
ired .* 1tonight
grammar wrote
minute enough
any truly
muchsga
straight

The Teacha, Phiktdd>ia.

THE CITY CID

Dainty little maidea, whther would you vander?
Whither f rom this pretty home, thii homme whemfe miothier

dwels?
"Far and far away," said the dainty littie aadn
Ail amnong the gardens, auriculati, apeemones,.

Rose and lifies and Canterbury befla

Dainty li"tiemaien, whither would you wander
Whither from this pretty house,. this city bouse of ours?

"Far and far away," said the dainty littie maiden,
Ail among the meadows, the clover and the. dematis,

Daides and kingcup.-and- honeysuckle flowers
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THE MYSTERIOUS 3.1416.

di lacth hi r t nIi r aw squiare,, on t lrcir

papers. 2, 3. -1. And in.u Assig t hese \'iin îuS

numbers so ihat tllcy rrav see fthat r lictrut

applies regard1ess of sîze. Tellit hein t bat

fieter nearîs imastire. and peru aromiîd; t heti-ore

perinieter imeans .. neasure or dit.1 ce aoïd

Tell thien to draw a dotted Iiie froin the iiidi

of one side of the square to the. middle of the

opposite side, which w~ill ive theun the distance

through the square or what might be called the

dianieter, or measure through. Now have each

child mneasure- the perimeter of his square and

write on his paper. Perimieter of mvy square =

8 in. (or, perinmeter of rny square = 12 in. as

the case may be).

Next, each one wil nîeasure the -diamcter"
and write, The di stance throughi square = 2 ini.
Now ask the question, "The perinieter of vour
square is how many times the 'diamneter ; or
distance through? "

The children will answer, "Four times, " and
tell you that they can sec that; but induce
themn to divide it and sec that it cornes out
"four times" for each square.

Now let each child inscribe a circle iii this
square. Develop the terms "circunuference"
and "diameter," then ask which is longer, the
diameter of the circle or the distance through
the square. The class wiIl readily sec that
they are the same.

"Does the circumference look as though it

were as long as the perimeter?"

"If the perimeter is four times the diameter,
is the circumference more or less than four times
the diamneter? "

"How shall we find out?"

They will answer, "Measure the circumference
and divide by the diameter."

Tell themn to do so. They will attempt to do
so with their rulers and soon discover that it is
impossible. After they have tried to studv up
a way to measure the circumference and have f ailed
to namne one that is practicable (for they rarely
guess a way), I pass out round tin lidsof various
sizes, strings, and rulers. Let each child find the
diamneter of the lid given him and write it dowru

nuotilicti uci 'Fl iwith the string iiid
111cuu n c tc .1ild reco rd that. (Be sure

to lr. jji c t tilir i t h cIit - i:rit divisions.) If the
c.I'., lia- 11< t \ et I ec< 'le efficientintI decUhlals, it
wvilI b li e tbr v4 ou to change the eight-
inîch iurcasuircecit s t'<' dciiuua-l frni for theni.

\Vlicii cacli cihillias lis record re.idiuîg -

('ircî,ufceu :s juches or 8.375 inches
DI.)iamvrer in,,clhes, or - - - iuches - -

with t lie Iast filled atcô~rding to his measurernents
tlîey are ed oliIc

After divi<ling, place -il the answers obtained
bv the (-ildreli on the board so that the clams
mlav sec tiern. t nltmq sorne very careleas
iiiistake lias bee-n made ini the ineasuring, every
answer will be 3 +. Perhaps the children can
tell wh,% there is auîv difference ini the answers;
If flot, a nere suggestion will remind them that
a string nîav have stretched or the ruler may
have slipped, etc. Perhaps they could suggest
sorne instrumîents that they might have used
that would have becui more reliable. Mhen al
this has becti talked over, ask themi if they would
like to know what answer everyone would have
obtained if he had rneasured accurately. When
vou tell thrn the 3.1416, watch the expressions
of delight on the faces of those whoee answers
were such as 3.15 +, 3. 130 +, and others so
nearly correct.

After much mental drillinii estimiating circum-
ferences, using :il instead of 3.1416 for mental
work, and sorne drill in written problems, using
3.1416, it is welI to take the children out to
estimate circumferences of trees, telegraph poles,
etc. Before going have each child equipped with
a string, ruler, paper, and pencil, the 'paper
contai ning the following table:

(>BJFCT E-STIATED MEFASU RED DIAMETERCIRCUMFCE CIRCUMF'CE:

1 M apte Tree'
2 Oak Tree
3 Telegraph

Pole

Leave the last columin to f111 out after returnung
to the roomn.

Another trip rmay be taken for the purpose
of estiniating diameéters without measuring con-
(1il1nferences. Of course you will select trees

~al
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01 poles which you have previously measured,

.111(l let themn write their estimnates as follows:

r ILSTIMATED 1I EST1ifAT ED
IIJ( FDIAMETER cRLJFRNCE

.\slî truc 40 inches 126 inches

Af ter these lessons, the usual problems found

iii aLrithrnctic nmay be given and it will be

cxtrcmnely gratifying to see how reaaily and

iiitelligently the children handie themn.- Popular
Miicalor.___ _____

A NOTE ON READING.

l spite of constant pleas for better reading in

slolthe opinion of the secondary-school teacher

stili senis to bc, that while be must teacb bis boys

tw read aloud with intelligence and case, he himself

inced ainm at no higher standard, nor even reach the

leu indicates to bis classes. Writers of text-

books and articles in educational journals appear

to strive in vain against this view; we noed to

Oï>lVincC the school world at large that boys'do

aj>preciate and do profit by beautiful and sympath-

etic reading 1 have been allowed to reproduce

the following incident - one of the most striklng

1 lhave cornie across as yet - in the hope of making

ai few converts.

The facts are simple. 1 was present during part

of a lesson on'English Literature given recently

ini an elementary scbool, when a visitor - a total

stranger to the boys - read -to theni some short

extracts f rom English poetry. Towards the end

of the afternoon the teacher, who haci been interest-

ed in the reading and wanted to discover what the

hoys,thought of it, asked themn to write hi a short

criticisrn in their own words of the stranger's

reading. As he was on good ternis with the class,

lie had no difficulty li obtaining the kind of

cri ticism he wanted - crude enougli now and then,

but wonderfully signiificant. 1 have the papers

by me as 1 write, and quote impartially. The boys
averaged slightly more than thirteen years of age.

'-orne of the remarks savour of the "composition"

lesson, where the mysteries of punctuation have

been taught with due solemnity: "I1 think he

read very well because he stopped where the stops

were put. " Others are merely conventional.

Good because he puts stress gn the right words. Pr

(ithers are brutally condemnatory: "Could flot

tinderstand what he said . His voice was very

low. " But the bulk of the answers show a keen

REVIEW.

aippreciation of reading which, though flot tech-
nically perfect, clearly contained the elements
of good reading:

"What he was reading seemed as if it were "really

happening;" "When a sad pieoe camne le made

you feel saxi, and when a glad piece camne he nmade

you feel as if you were there; " " He seemred to

make you feel as though you could hear the wind

moaning through the trees as lie read it." Any-

one who was there was bound to listen.. Hie

tone, really explained. " "I1 imagined I could hear

the winid whistling tbrough the trees and see the

moon rising. " (A large number of papers contain-

ed words to this effect.) "He made it sound as

if it was real, and 'I feit like as if 1 could hear a
lot more. " " He made every word underetajidable.
"He seemed to, rolli k out." 1"One could under-
stand every -word he said; lie mere to, make bis

No, alterations (beyond these lait italice) have
been made in the criticisins. If boy& in au eIeknot-
ary sehool can say such things as these, -surely we
who. receive boys of their age and keep theni for,
five or six years eau do things as yet ýSwWoey
dreamed of. But we sha neyer mzah anYddnig
of our pupils' reading until we oursevesIMaruthe,
value of beautiful speech. Many of us, 4to qUO*e
once mort f rom our boy critics, eau be more, or,
lesa tgundertandable,"' but'O! to make <»,r vokme
"sing!"-,Tue &hàowWoriM.

FACR TEE &UN.

No one bas any more' right to go about
,unhappy, than he has to, go about 1 0I-bre d.
Hemsi ohmlt i-rvdt 0ey
and to the community i general, to hive UP''
to bis best, not only now and then, -otwce or
twioe a year, or once i a season, 'but'eÏerY'diy
and every hour.à

It is just as easy to, go 'through lutr 1ookiig
for the good and the beautiful inate&d of, the
ugly, for the noble instead of the, clar:k 
gloomy, the hopeful instead of the demiip,,
to see the bright 1sie instead 'of the da* k uide.

'To set your face always wWards the *Un4ht
is just as easy as to always See the uhadows;
and it makes the difference iu character betweent
content and discontente betweeu happineus ad

misery, and ini your life'between prospeity àud
adversity, between success and failure.- Philadel-

Splia Evensng Tek.gra Ph.
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ARITHMETIC IN GRADE 1.

iîunî1b.rs tttîoi n lt.' t t tua. )Iur«inî. ilit. tii st treN

we.k.thliet' i gîti c a n et fSut h tjîît'st Itilis.a>.

\Vhich Ï.,tht.' îîîost w iot '-ugr -'r h\ ut'or I.\

et.îh tor s\ci.1 1 <se~manetlit' grea'U(t

liil <er sonmut nies tîrst. soniniites last.*\Apprit<.thi

int tie saine idea ini a diff'rent w ay 1i ask '' a

us one more than ilîre: <niemort. than scven.

This nîav seemn a o si f lime at 6rsî . luit '\oti Nvîll

lie amiv yrepaît lier."if oittry It.

If the child (tees not kîîow Uth ias\\(r let Ihint
work out the fact w ith objects. bu l t ititst tc'î
a rnatter of nmcmory hefore the teacher is satisfitNl.

Now \what shall the briglit t)upil5 t(tIolAhile it.'

piodders are stihi orking at these - faicts<'"
have found coloreti pegs very usefuil. They at
as an inoentive to the slower children as %veIi as
gi't. ing %vork to those more adv anced]. I plaicc
a handful of pegs on each siate andth le chîltiremi
sort themn bv color. Possibiv there are more than
ten of some color. If so the chiltiren put ten Ini

one place and the rest in anothier. Wh*late\'er
time is Ieft they may aiw.ays spend practising the
figure cailed for by each group of pegs. 1 make il
a rule that pegs must flot bu taken off te slatu.
This exercise is certain to show utp a.-n' istin<Itr-
standing of the value of the d.igits.

To begin tcaching the tables of addition 1
teach one fact in one lesson andIif it is realix
accomplished I ani contenît. I Ict the pupils
handie the objects and ('Ouit thenm o\er sce eral
turnes themselves. Two pegs and tivo pegs are
four pegs. Then the same is toit] of apples,
prurners, potatees, spooîs, etc. Fuialy, 1I drawý
eut the abstract truth, 2+2=1.

Don<t be afraid te say -plus" and "eqluals."
These children are stillimiîîibing the English
language.

By the way, for quiet objects, p)ota-toes arc
better than anything else for number work, antd
can also be used for nature study both in spring and
autuinn.

Somne teachers hold that ail conîbinations of
a number should be taught as, 5 + 1 6; 4-+-2 = 6,
3+3=6. Others claim that the addition cof a
number toeach other number, as, 1±+I, 2+1,-3 +1

-t
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A LITTLE CHEERFUL GIRL.

t1(1 .t lit t l t ,.' ->
1 t '. just l11t. tlIms

\\hliî l tu' ý i1mter %Nt idus are eold,
1 reatil muvt, les t,tl s ti umumer vales,

4 )f Ibarmi->x .ril ft )tt,. Is andthle rilking pails,
Andmîl i hi tiîlumhnt'bright ;as golti.

If jtu htu antIdr
And 1I ruus't suir about,
I lov tu lo< Iok at nmy Christmas book,
\\ It h..î<l m i erth iin verv mook,

\\'hileti lit'tl îtremu runmiand shtut.-

Fromui theJ u ie Si. Ni' hnoo.

milk I l it t c'.1 t Il(. w il teteIl- o her, ad lt

11,Ii I l 1It' \\tIl U .îIIiet 1pîn rstmn ar 'lie t -a

<la k t''' o it t'.m tt.istwr t w k1î» t cierv a 

t iop<i t\til the-,~tt-îo.t o aun ilthe
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DEVICES FOR SPELLING.

Il . ~ vo"eve ,n~nte an devices to* help)

\ ti b sp><*l correc-tlv '-' liow (o y<u reîflClhl)r

.11ýtetit d "e,, andabott ary '' and ''ry,"

Slreto use, two "s's'' or two "'c's?"

l. N. ocum, of the University of Pennsylvania,

ali is po>st-gra<luate students have , been

qiiestioîlifg teachers about this, and have

cdlct'1answers showing devices used hy about

t wo hun<Ired persons. The answers arc puhlisbed

by the Teacher of1 Philadeiphia. We give a few

of theni.

i. Il Familiar'' lost its trouble for me when

1 ni<ticed the " liar ''ini it.

2.1 reernelr "statioflary l)by the "a"

in"tad' stationery'' by the "e''n pe;

* bac,"a shore, and "bcech tree" are remem-

bered by the "ca'' in "'sca" and the "ee" in

4. - Principal" and "principle" are dis-

tinguished by associating the latter with. its

synonymr "ie."

5.Philippine." Speli " Philip, " then "pige."

ti. "Grammar" has a rhymne:
Two a's, two m's, two r te, one g,

Put them together and speil it for me.'

7. "Sepa rate." Remember that the first

and second vowels are flot alike.

S. Three persons speil "business" correctly

I1w remembering that it bas "sin" in the middle

Of it.

9. Four say that "niece" cornes to themn

correctly when they think of "nice niece."

10. The confusing "ie" and " 4ei" in words

I ike "believe" andý "receive" are simplified

for fourteen teachers by the "li" and "ce"

in the word "Alice."

The writer used to stumble at "'oratorio"

until she heard of the child who called it "o-rat-

o-ni-o" with stress on the second and fourth

syllables.
The best mnemonics are those we invent for

ourselves, but simple ones like the foregoing

mnay be successfully borrowed. Give one spelling

pcriod early in the year to find out what devices

your pupils use in spelling, and stimulate them

to find new ones for difficuit words.

TUltCOLLEIS Tne COI4SRVATOT or music
Ait Gradu e O. radi

modemu ludum Dmuaslkciffle Tueber'.Certikal

d m ab sheIsr dMuu* Imem Daihouui
.ru maTenu omems 5h SeW. 191

Vu,.jm..eu" d d main apl goEV. ROBERmT LAITO, lifas.

THE LARGEST HIYDRAUJLIC LIP'tOCK.-

" The largest hydraulic , ift-lock ini the world

is at Peterborough, Canada. It consists of

two great steel boxes, or pontoons, mnOving UP

and down between guiding towers. When a boat

moves into one of the two pontoons, the lock-

gates are closed behind it and water is pumped

into the other 'pontoon until it becomes heavier

than that containing the boat, which then,- being-

overweighed, rises bodily into the air until it

reaches the level of the upper canal.
"The boats are lifted a total distance of

sixty-feet, the gates and caPstans, being

operated entirely by hydraulic power- The time

of lockage for boatr, is about twelve minutes,

the actual time of the vertical lift being one and

a haif minutes."- Robert H. Moulton, mi the

December Si. NichokÏe.

CURRENT EVENTS.

in German Fast Africa, while the Britishi fOrc frMi the
north have reached the centrailrailvay at several points, the
Belgians have driven the Germanh out of the northwest
patof the territory adhave tknU'iJand th lk or
near that place which is the western terminus of the railimi.
Ail that remains in German hÇands is a strip acros the'counfty
from lake to sea, difficuit of access and co.npmuactivly
worthless; and they will probably not be Ieft la poumm,
of that much longer.

Gorizia, the Austrian town which lias been taken by the
Ita1iaq» after a battit lasting three days, was thought to be
the most strongly fortified place in ay of the Europe»i e
zones. Its fal opn uphM "Y for the Itaa ries t
march upon Trieste.

The Turks have retaken from the Russians the town of
Bitlis, near Lake Van, which is an untxpected show of
strength in that region.1

The number of men enlisted in Canada for service ovebufls
is now over three hundred and fifty thousand.

Holland lias refused the request of the German governi-
ment that she would permit boats to carryr munitions from
German to Belgian territory through the Duteli canais.

Tht death of Sir Pierre A. Landry, Chef justice of tht
King's Bencli Division of the Supreme Court of New Bruns-

REVIEW.
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\N Ick. lî.îa r 1 ii 'd 1t,>lar 11et>î 1'n t 11pi îiit itt \ liaa s, antd

.1e1w(1 o t ail dee1 îI'. u it c nt l o w tli et - lieo n biolti

lee nl 11 r.,SI(

1n s. litct r lic e lea ii i et a lie wmar. Net lial tiat 1t1iai'
.. uIrViVt-.

The l)uke etf t 'tititigalit t\%iIlsotîi le.uve t .a tI.a, aidIw Il,
lie succecded Il\.il tltihke eof Devonsh ire a> Co. I tIOt-

t eleral . lBeorc lea'. îtug, 1lis Rova.l il llhî t \t'1st1.1\ ~t lit,
cerner st eue tf thle ticw parliai tuent buillig .t (t lt.'. .1

l'le danger of war between the l'nited States anid t'a.
sectiis to lie over for the prese-#,nt. .\il iititertia1t'tnal ceii
miss~,inw'll settle t heir diflererîces,

AX Gernian suîbrarinie cilleui thle ' )îrsllau'rri'. cal at

Baltimore last ruent h wit h a cargo of nierchandise, chefltt

tlrugs and dyes; arnd cleaired with a retairn ecargo of rubber
and nickel. The Vnited States antherities decit ed that she

w s nt itled te thle ira'. leges of tan ordiriary mereliantiniant.
'l'le British, if the\ get lier, will r reat lier as a ship aof war.

The schools in the city ef Ne%% York %%Ill net be reepe)n-

ed for a mont h or tmore after the uistal tiîe of thle close of

the summer vacat ion, be-a use cf a serions epideinic anlicng
children. It is known, for want of a better naine, as
polionvelitis. Physicians find it harder to aleal witb than
the more familiar infections disea-es and itseenis tai be
bevond control at present.

The close of the second year of thie great* war finds the

Central Powers on the defensive ori ail the battie fronts,

and we are encouraged to believe that the tide has turned
and that we shall hear of no nliore Gernian victories. Two
years ago, the Germans swept through Belgiurn and occu-
pied the mining and manufacturing tegions of the north of

France. Though retarded by the unexpected 'trengtb 0f

the Belgian resistance, and obliged to div'ert sortit of the
forces> to meet the equally' unexpected mot-enents of the
Russian army inv'ading East Prussia, y'et the onward rush
of their troops was rapid and terrific until it was cbecked
by the battle of the 'Marne. Then camle the atternp It to
reach Calais, whicl'r was stopped by the battie of '1 pres;
and after that the trench warfare 6y which the Gernians
have been able te bold the conquered territory until the
present time. Meanwhile Russia, thougb defeated in East
Prussia in the important battle of Tannenberg, and iri'aded
in her turm, was able to overrun Galicla and threaten thte
plains of H-ungary. Sending an army ro aid the Austrians,
Germany swiftly reconquered (;alicia; and, just as the
second year of the war began, Warsa%%, the capital of
Russian Poland, feil into (;ernian bands. But the great
Russian retreat, with armies unbroken, ended in a victorv
as great as, though Iess striking than, that of the battle cf
the Marne, when at length the (;errnans had exhau.sted
the force of their onset and their arînies were held in
check. In neither case had Germanv succeeded in crush-
ing her enemy or strengthening ber own position in a
military sense; though, no doubt, there were moral adv.ani-
tages in her territorial gains. Next, perhaps because of
the swift triumph in Galicia, Bulgaria joinied the Teutonie
.Allies, and Serbia and Nontenegro were quickly subdued.
This opened a line of communication between Uertiany
and her Turkish Allies; but the artny cf Frenchi, British
and Serbian troops at Saloniki mnay be expected to close
this avenue at any time. Now the Franco-British advance
in Picardy, which began a montb ago, ès at le st keeping
the Germans occupied on the western front; t'the battie
of Verdun, if it has coi-ne te an end, has not ended in
favor of the Germans, thougb it bas cost themn nearly bal!
a million men; the Italian army, after baving beld back
an Austrian army in the most diffic.ult region in thie world,
is pushing forward and has taken the stronghold cf Gorizia;

AMI tti iîtt-.1 ~iî i vn lie A ttr à n sil.a1 1
b(r îîi~lttoi, lIt H Mii(,li 1.1, Mîfl mvlx a. l;wrbaplS, thi.

itit'~t iiii~~> t il IîI't ilitit i i t lit t%%.il

lii V-ii. 1 ii.'i.til Ii tM\ tttlt t h t lv failid I )ukt' Niclaîr
1a wt ut rlic l.t t c\ 1.11 tmont 11.4, li.as ttksi ail1 ttir forti1-

telpla> c, m \îîît'il.a, ati n''w t lr.I t lt-a'r.ilw.av-
w litcli iti I owt" it.t l iît%ît Iltt tlie W)utblersioî v

t et.. i t 'lia li.a . toi: n tda->l .î dtilit t- t re.qt N. of alliance
wt Ilu 1t.1.t lit t.i i i 11(1 Rzit".t ' .til a -.1 % >ierlitt ersotis

lra,~ itn AIai a.îut tri rt lit t.alîiî tif t he Grand
'-'helt iiat ie.a ot il it Il.iaS ot gl r' nlus alot ber new al'
bats gti t it, t' ik, .llot lber tnî

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

MIr. F I til ariflil . w lit>lias heui ;îrIIrCiîîal of the Grarumar
S-boul at Ba.tIl uruat, \.l B.,ftott lie ;îast t wo yeare, ha$ accepteti
thle priiclixilsiîap tif thle Ccllt-gt.attI nst itute of Neepawa,
Ni.aii(tlîa The' tliurst S-loo l'Irutrtes upon releasing
NIr. Iotirilb.in frontî lits tîttit". exipreb,-d their lîighi apprecaa.
taon eA lits ser'ivie. NIr Ileutrilianî ha% taught in Ne*w
llrutîswilck (fer ine ve.ars.

Mîr. Normiîan S. F'raser, îîrincip.d of the Sussex, N. B., Iligh
"Sclîool, bas resigned lits p1 î0'.t ton te enlùst for overutas service.
At tlie closing cf tîhe ligli Sx-bouxl in Juàne, 'tr. Fraiser was
prescnited witb a wrist watchi 1w the pupils aind menibers
of the staff.

\lilltown. NB., isorg.itîizitug aàlarerit [cacher Association.

R. B. Eniersa>n, Esq.. bas bîeti re-appoinied a meniber and
cliairmnan et thle -t- John Board cf Seýhool ''rustees.

O)n the st.aff of the Lais'tollege at Noiunt Allison. Miss

FIAla Stanley, NI. A. iCclunila l'nl'.crsit) baï been appointed
tîî sUîCeed Miiss lIva Mlaclautr, resigned, as insti-uctor in
F:rench and English Composition The v.îcancv imade by
thie resignatieti of Nliýs W~inifred Trhomas bas becn filled by
the appointiient of NMiss L.eali Borderi, B. A.. NMount Alli-
son, 1910. Niiss Niarîcu l"erguson, gr.aduatr cf the o..e
Scbaol tof Pi.slEducation, is te have charge of the
gvtîiinastutil.

'lîe heol)og1cal staff of NMount Allîson is to lie strengthened
th lu tear liv thli' aîîpoinrtient eitrad aditional prafe.so«,r. The
kR.''. Jliti Iinc-. NI .\A.. . 1 I .i *imvrstt'.et [cronto, and
fat(.<)f thlie -ta1t oft tat ltri%î t it loti, will lecuare oni liomil-
et tcs, C.lîurclh "lt and othler stàlje-cts.

[b'îe \\'est aa'ti tutcs te'draw iion ioaîr supply of teachers
Miss NIcNal'. itfl-rederictoni bas lbren appointed organizer
of l)eiîiestta c iLetiC(- waîrk in SitCrenSakwhere ber

etha eti hs bcnrerognizeal. Miss NtcNalv k sknown to
irrefer t he Miarititme I r> t'inites anal wtild retaîrn if sufficient
inuilaceiieiit würa' ciTera' i.

Miass liavw.ara it.,b,5 ltet tmade orgnizer of Wornen's
Illritat ut('.,ataI )atîîstit-'{ience ini ( lareshoini, Aibeta.

.Miss Nlary ptnaxtîe-i oicplaf the So)utli End School,
Yarmoiauth, N -. , las:acceptcd a position on tbe teacbing
staff of ebs't.c.dtiv, rare, N. S.

Mir. Raîpli P le.arsoîn, ut Nlelvern -Square, Annapolis
Countv, N. t>,faott''., ears principal of schools at Pugwash,
bas enlisteal far ao'. rseas service.1

The Winter Strcet ,>clioaoi of St. John, N. B., is losing one
of its niost. valued mnibiers. Mliss Barlow, after years of
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1>110V I NUlAL E"DUCATI ON ASSOCIATION;
To b. HeId at the Nova Scota Tecbnlcal College, Halifax, Aug. 301h, 31st amd Sept.jt

PI->OVISIONA L

W.dnesday, Auguat Sth.

w~ .m- Opeidui Address by the Preident.
Addrcb by R. V. Harris. Eq.- "The Ut.lllzation of tlêr

Sc-hool for Social Purposes."
Addres by Principal Brunt -- 'Social and Civlc Develop-

muent through the School.'" Discussion.
ChoScins of Committees.

:.iu p. su. -Addres. by Principal Soloan -A Place for Hyglene in
the Hich School Courue."

Addresà by Rev. Father McManus -- "The Providlng snd

Maintalnlng of Paretal !ntereut lu the School.'
Discussion.

'rburday, August flst.

w.IN) .a. m.-Addrefl b> Inspector Robinson - "Shall Hlgh Scbool

Grades ho aliowed tW attend Rural Schools?"

Addre.s by 1 specter Camnpbell - -Short Tralalas Courses

for Teachere."*
Discussion. led by Inspector Pbelan.

3.00) p. m.-Provlacial Teuchers' Union. President Creelman.

4.00 p. m.--41effttof Teadiers' Repreeutatlves on Advimoy Board.

Addmess b>' Professor DeWolfe - "Science In the Rural
Seboohs."

Addreu by J. E. Barteaux. Esq.-"VocatAaaal ducationP
Dlscusslon. led by Professer Moore.

8.00) p. m.-Publie Meeting.
Addresses by Preideut Boyle of Kingu. Presideftt M.ckenze

of Dalhousie, Principal Serton sud other promineatUmm.

Friday, September lut.

10.00 a. m. -Addres. by Rev. Father O$Sullvan -"The Childi Voce
and how i sould be managed by the TeuÊer."

Address by A. Roy Wfllis, IEq.-*Ou TesdalgMusIC
ln the School.**

Discussio
Addres. by Praisio Buckneil -2HOw tO tesCb Hht'y lu,

Relation to the War."
Addroe by F.. W. Co.nally, M. A.-"ýOn Teaching Alth-

metie.

3.00 p. m.-RePorts of CoMmittes.
DIssiodn of GeieraI Matters of Educational Iutal@st
mke" tfa iEecutive.

Atteudane and regfstration wIl co-nt aa Ove teadali day. for Nova
Scotia teacbers.

Au kit leprobable that raliways Will gie usuai rtMs hnateh
sbould a»k for standard artilcates whmu purcbadsgtâckets.

Addresu oerespondence ta G. IL Butler'. Acting Secetu aw.Hal as N. 8.

efficient service as head of the primary department, is resign-

ing to be married. Tht RavrEtw extends hearty good wishes to

,vuesBarlow. Miss Smith, of the Mame staff, bas also resigned

aînd Miss Gibeon has received leave of absence for ayear.c

MIiss Grace Tabor, who bas been teaching in the Intermed-

iate Department at Pugwasb, wil teach in Springhill. Miss

Laura Matheson will continue in charge of the primary

departmeflt for another year.
The Rzviaw offers congratulations to Mr. L. A, d'Entre-

mont,"- nspector of Acadian Schools. upon bis marriage witb

Mis.Anna Boudreau.
The prize offered by Dr. J. F. Worrell of St. Andrews,4

to the school children of Charlotte County, N. B., for the

hest essay on birds, was won by E. Eiîcen Wilson, aged 12, of

the Mark Street School, St. Stephen, Mise Etta DeWolfe,

teacher.
Miss Mary Allen of the Sussex, N. B. High School staff,

will teach in Moncton, N. B., after the holidays.

More than one bundred and twenty New Brunswick

teachers are taking advantageof the courses in Rural and

-liousehold Science offered at the Sur»mer Rural Schools at

Sissex and Woodstock, N. B. Many of these are working

for the certificate which is awarded upon the satisfactory

complet ion- of the second year course. The instructors and

lecturers at Sussex are: H. H. Hagerman, Soil, Physics and

Chemistry.
William Mclntosh, Animal Lufe and Nature Study.

J. E. McLarty, Plant Lufe, Experimental Plot Wvork.

F. Peacock, Farm Mechanics, Scale Drawing.

Miss j ean Peacock, Rural Doniestic Science.

And at Woodstock, the instructors are: Souls, H. E.

Bigelow, Ph. D.; animais, F. A. Dixon, M. A.* plants, A. M..

McDermott, B. S. A.; manual training, R. H4. Murray;

domestic science, Mrs. Tye.
Ail the work s under the direction and supervision of R. P.

Steeves, Esq., Director of Elementary Agricultural Education.

The Summer Rural Science School- at Truro closed on
August 10. The total enrolment was 190, of whom 65
were second year students and 8, gradâaates. The faculty
consiste of C. L. Moore, Biology; M. Cumming, Bacterio-
logy; J. M. Trueman, Agricultuire; P. J. Shaw,, Horticu-,

turc; J. M. Scott, Cheinistry; J. A. Benoit, Phyucs;
E. C. Allen, Entooeology; F. G. Matthews, Manual Train-
ing; H. W. Smith, Plant Disese; L. A. DeWolf, jBotauy.

WITH TEE MAGAZIMS

Si. Nicb4 vs for August bas a charming utoey oelled
"Merry's Case" telling how a bright'unselfuh gi with a

pratclmind cured a selfish jnvalid.
"The Camera Man',' telse of vonderful feats of photo-

graphy at the frontin the wa,and ewere.An expert

writes instructions on " Lawn-tennis for Boys." qN

the Battle Front of Engineering" tnd tbe "Boy'. Life of

Mark Twain" are coiftinued, and thete is the usuai

complemefit of short stories 'and verses. This excellent

magazine for young people holde its own.

In the midsumn>er fiction number of tbe Ceury,

Phyllis Bottome, an Eyglish writer, begins a very ô*d

three part story callef"The Dark Tower, " the scene of

which is laid in England, then in Davos.
In "The Better Half of Ru"si" Mr. Richard Waahbura

Child gives us a glimpse of the place of the Russian.

womnen and their work during the war. "Glimpees of

Serbia in Retreat" are given by an American, Mr. Fortier

Jones who took part in that tragic movement. The

number contains other interesting articles and some good

short stories. Very attractive are the photogriphs of

"Figureheads of the Old Square-Riggers" some takeà

in Canadian Harbours.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE.

New Brunswick Scbool Calendar.

19 16. fIR'~t Fi~ kM

A\ue.2S l'rd li~ c h>l p

Seot. 4 Lii' .~luli I llda

Sepo. 5 Normal Sho pn

-Tha siksgiv-iing Ibi'. ublicI
lioliday.

L)ec. 19- Exains--. for Ulas 1I License

Dec. 22- Norma~land Public Sho
close for C'hristmas VCaca-

tion.

Doe'tGthenDheDak
yotu drrad datrkewm nstanctivoly. bWas. dan<e
and tlmcimfift &te 1Ihere. Why rp. L-h
ttatiti omalchri.tmp. rlgt q.toa
,afrtv when htintînginclosetà 09 othef duit CoMrs..

"-EV ERjEAIýY" FLASHLIGHTS
Inoted foc b,tat&enketY Of "M as ud d«S

4-. bITh otr'a an *Ever..dY' 1bbifoi the hoe.
the oMfce, the %tore. waiebouse.ce5tS@.: )torbo«
automobile, an *Evetr.dy for ev«Y Pièce
PUTVKIr'<

MA

W. H.THORNE & CD., Ltd.,
ýNY KINIDS -bANY PRICES

-Ste John, Ne B.

Public Schools and Sunday School Libraries
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORIME NT 0F BOOKS

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES
which we are o«fering at very Iow prices.

1917. ",ECOM)DTlERM.

Jan. 8 - Normial and Public Schools
re-open.

April 5 - Schools close for Easter
Vacation.

April il - Schools re-open after Easter
Vacation.

May 18 - Loyalist Day i(Holidav for

-t. John City only).
May 22 - Exarns. for Class 111 Lîcense

begin.
May 23 - Empire Da%.
May 24 - Victoria Day (Public lhol-

da%)

May' 24 - Last Day on which lnspect-

j Une

J une
j une

ors are authorized to re-
ceive Applications for De-
partmental Exams.. Reg.
38-6.

3 - King's Birthday observed
(Public Holiday).

8 - Normal School Closing.
12- Final Exams. for License

begin.
june 15 High School Entrance Ex-

ams. begin.
june 29 -PIublic Sechools

-rerm.

close for

No Summer Vacation!
will be given this year, but we

wiIl do our "bit" b>' fitting you ng
men and womnen for the work

that is waiting for themn
Students can enter at any time
Send for Catalogue

S. KE R R

Principal.

$END FOR LISTS. BOOKS SENT ON APPROVAL.

E. G. NELSON .& COOP

-WE-
are the only Optometrists in New
Brunswick who are legally recog-
nized in a province of Canada.
We are registered by examination

in the Province of Quebec.

D1) IOYANER
TWO STORES

37 Duke and 11 Charlotte Sts.

66 KING S«ntgrEET
ST. JOHN. N. a.

Note the NEW SANgARYSIANDARIS
- -OF TH

PRESTON DESK
It is the niost important

innovation of'recent years
in connection wit h school
desks. anddloesawav with
the fancy dust-catching
and unqanitary standards
of the old style. It places
the Preston Desk on an
equality with any santitary
school desk made, wi th the
added advantage of con-
siderable lower price. And
mark thls-you are not aaked
to pay an extra cent for this
great Improvemuent.

THE GEO. M. HENDRY CO., LIMITEOI
215-211b VICTORIA STREET.

Wke m

SOLE
AGMMT
FOR
HAST HEM
CANADA

* Educatismal Equipoit
TORONMTO. ONT.

I ~I I

p
h

i i

Widths A, B, C, D, 9, & F
in ladies foootweur from the
best Camd" » d Amerilca

factorles.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
ST. JOHN, Nq. B.


